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Silverton 4>H Club 
Boy Places Sixteenth 
At Lubbock Show

Five beef calves were entered in 
the Lubbock Fat Stock Show, 
March 19*21 by 4-H club mem
bers from Briscoe County. Ben
nie P ile  of Quitaque entered two 
steers and Robert Haley Hill, C. 
L. Dunn and Ronald Welch en
tered one calf each.

C. L. Dunn’s steer, which placed 
3rd in the county show February 
23, was 10th in a ciass of 50 heavy 
Herefords at Lubbock. The steer 
weifhed 1093 pounds on the day 
o f the sale and sold for $41.50 per 
hundred pounds. It was bred by 
D. T. Northeutt.

Ronald Welch exhibited a steer 
bred by J. L. Webb. The steer 
failed to place in the light Here- { 
ford class but sold for $40.50 per 
hundred and weighed 824 pounds.

The calves entered by Robert 
Haley Hill and Bennie Pigg were 
sifted out of the show and sold at 
the auction sale for sifted calves 
on Tuesday morning. Roberts' 
calf weighed 980 pounds and sold 
for $37.00 per hundred. Bennie 
Piggs’ calves brought $36.00 and 
$86.75.

C. L and Ronald did a good 
)ob of showing at Lubbock and an 
excellent Job of exhibiting their 
steers in the show barn. They 
were awarded a premium of $3.00 
each for winning first place in 
oeef calf exhibits. Their exhibit 
was declared the neateest and 
most attractive calf exhibit of the 
entire show.

WHEN "THANK YOU" MEANS VOU Crow and Cantwell 
Move Cabinet Shop 
To New Location

Jim O. Crow and Earl I. Cant
well have been busy several weeks 
remodeling the building on the 
south side of the square form erly 
occupied by Donnell Hatchery, U» 
be used for their work shop. They 

' have changed the firm name o t  
their shop from Jim Crow’s Cabi—

I net Shop to The Wood Mill.
I The mterior of the building has 
been completely refinished, win
dows and doors rebuilt, and an 
office space petitioned off in the 
front of the building where Carl 
S. Crow will maintain his resd 

I estate and insurance office, 
i Crow and Cantwell have added 
several new pieces of equipment 

i  and tools, which will enable them 
I to give their customers a much 
faster and better Job. 

i  Their shop will be open Sat- 
I urday, March 31, and they invite 
I everyone to visit them in their 
I new location.

>M

Baker Fla^-O-Gas 
Company Opening 
In Silverton

Robin Baker, president of Baker 
Flash-O-Gas Company, of Plain- 
view, Texas, makes the announce
ment this week elsewhere in the 
News, that his company have pur- | 
chased a strip of land from 
Charles Cowart, on the highway 
west of Cowart’s Welding Shop, 
for their business location. Work 
was started early this week on 
the installation of one 18,000 gal
lon bulk storage tank. Later Mr.
Baker said they plan to install 
another tank of the same size, 
and also to erect an office build
ing. In time he said they expect; «  , .|l
to have in Silverton a fuU a n d .L W eS  a t  O t e p h e n V l l l e

Top—Success of the Red Cross drive means first aid 
training for millions of persons for civil defense. This 
trainee uses her lipstick to mark T for tourniquet on 
forehead of "air attack victim.”
Bottom—Red Cross Home Nursing classes are being 
expanded to train at least one person In every family 
to care for the sick should sudden emergency overtax 
hospitals, doctors and nurses.

*Thank you. Red Cross!”  was heard hundreds o f  
thousands o f times during the last twelve months —  
gratefully from servicemen in Korea for help with per
sonal or fam ily problems, for blood; from wounded 
soldiers in hospitals for the kindly acts and comfort 
articles by volunteers; from victims of accident, sick
ness and disaster, many whose actual lives had been 
saved. Those “Thank You 's,” the Red Cross points out, 
go to those who contributed to the Red Cross and made 
this possible.

Urgent need fo r ’ expanding Red Cross services in 
Civil Defense, for blood to meet m ilitary, national emer
gency and civilian needs, for welfare services to the 
fast growing armed forces, for veterans, and disaster 
relief, amount to an increased budget o f $85,000,000 for 
this next year. M ore people than before are being asked 
to share in making "Thank You. Red Cross” possible 
for tomorrow’s humanitarian needs.

7\>p—Warm food and friendly aervice eraae terror from 
this young tornado victim. Alva}rs ready to meet 
natund disaster, this Red Cross service has a vital 
role In clvU defense to help In feeding, clothing and 
sheltering refugees, after sudden attack.
Bottom—He’s only four, but this UtUe boy Is waging 
a man's fight, after 70% of his body was burned, with 
blood from volunteer donors In the Red Cross Blood 
Program, made possible by annual public contribu
tions. Blood for the military, plasma for civil defense 
and continuing civilian needs depend on this year's 
Red Cross drive.

VICTOR FOGER80N WORKDiCk 
I ON TRIP TO CARLSBAD

I Victor Fogerson, Amarillo Globe 
' News carrier in Silverton, has 
an opportunity to go on a tour to 

I the famous Carlsbad Caverns with.
I all expenses paid by the news
paper which he represents.

In a notice sent to all regional 
carriers of the Amarillo Globe- 

' News, Victor was informed that 
 ̂ the publication was sponsoring 
this interesting and educational 
trip for 35 of its carriers outside o f 
the City of Amarillo. The 35 bo3ra.

I will be chosen in a subscription 
j  contest. Victor will be in compe- 
I tition with the carriers at Groom,
I Turkey, and Quitaque. The con- 
’ test will end midnight, April 7.
I The winning carrier in this group 
' of four will leave Amarillo on 
I April 27 along with the 34 other 
I winners. The boys will travel by 
chartered bus and will be accom
panied by several members of the 
Globe-News circulation depart
ment. Stops will be made at all 
points of interest between Ama
rillo and Carlsbad.

Mrs. Mattie Young

A'» complete plant in order to better 
serve their customers.

Mr. Baker brings to Silverton 
s!two families. Mr. and Mrs. Har-

f 'iold Renfro and family, and Mr.
' and Mrs. (Jack Stafford. Mr. 

 ̂ ^.Renfro is manager of the com- 
pany and at present their office 

>^ 2̂ will be at his home. Both men 
^  ^^^|bave been with the company a 

number of years and have a 
thorough knowledge of the gas 

ijbusiness.

Friday Afternoon

Fire Destroyed Home 
O f Mr and Mrs.
Bill Martin

The house which Mr. and Mrs. 
. Bill Martin and family were living 
I in on Elmer Mays’ place 13 miles 
■south of Silverton, was destroyed 

»)by fire last Wednesday. It was a 
jithree room house and shed-room. 
ifMr. and Mrs. Martin had only 
|(becn living there about one week. 

All the clothing and household 
loods were destroyed.

HOME FROM HOSPITAL

A  H. Chappell was brought 
home last Thursday from Ama
rillo, where he has been in the 
hospital since the early part of 
January, recovering from injuries 
Ceceived in an automobile colli
sion between Silverton and Floyd- 
kda Christmas day.

Mr. Chappell was in town Mon- 
l.iy morning on crutches and said 

wa:> doing fine. His son, who 
also injured at the same time, 

vas with his father and he still 
ses crutches to get around. Mrs. 

phappell is also improving, and 
he and G. W. were able to at- 
rnd church Sunday.

NEWS WANT AD.

Graveside services were held at 
the Fairy Cemetery Saturday 
afternoon for Mrs. Mattie Young,
66, who died at her home in 
Stephenville Friday afternoon of 
a heart attack.

A native of Coryell county, she 
married Monte Young in 1903.
Besides her husband, she is sur
vived by a sister, Mrs. Alice Crow 
of Tulia, and one brother, Herbert 
Pitts of Fairy.

Mr. and Mrs. Ashel Cross of 
Silverton attended the funeral of 
his aunt at Fairy Saturday.

Mrs. Young had visited here a 
number of times and owned prop- nation 
erty here. Her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. N. Pitts and brother Her
man are buried in Silverton cem
etery.

Dianne Rogers 
Record to be Played 
On Radio April 2

Dianne Rogers, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Rogers, of Denton, 
and former residents of Silverton, 
tied for first place in the Texas 
Symphony Orchestra Contest at 
Houston last week.

It was announced last Saturday 
that she would make a record 
with the orchestra and it will be 
heard Monday, April 2, at 9 p. m. 
over stations WFAA Dallas or 
KGNC Amarillo.

Friends of the Rogers family 
will also be interested to know 
that Dianne was one of two se
lected in her division in the

Willard Wilton Will 
Re-Open Plumnelly 
Service Station

Sunrise Easter 
Service Held at 
Methodist Church

Sunrise Easter Services attract
ed a goodly group of people to the 
Methodist Church early Easter 
morning Just as the sun burst 

Willard Wilson announces this forth ix a shining light upon the 
week that he has leased the filling new day before a beautifully de-

“ KING SOLOMON’S MINES” 
AT PALACE THEATRE 
APRIL 1 AND 2

' Chester Strickland 
Named to 
Who’s WhoIn the dense, dark Jungles of 

darkest Africa, primitive passions i Chester Strickland, superinten- 
are easily arou.sed, hate gave her ! jent of the Denton Public Schools, 
strength for her dangerous Jour- ! has been named Who’s Who in 
ney, but love made her see it ! American Education and his pic-
through. ture and a biographical sketch will

Attend Easter 
Pageant Near 
Lawton, Oklahoma

Railway Express 
Service Discontinued 
Here March 24

The Railway Express Agency 
has advised G. R. Dowdy, local 

Mrs. Clay Fowler, Mrs. Anis agent, that effective Saturday, 
Clanahan and children, Kay and March 24. 1951, the Silverton of- 
Pat, Miss Claynell Fowler, of ficc was discontinued and on and 
Spur, and Mrs. Frank Folley, of after that date they will not 
Plainview spent the week end at handle any express matter to or

Guided by Stewart Granger, a I appear in the Who’s Who in Ame- ; Cashe, Oklahoma, with Mr. and from Silverton. 
renowned hunter, Deborah Kerr ican Education yearbook, he has Mrs. H. P. Richards, and attended Express services are also being 
and her brother, Richard Carlson, | been informed. , the Easter Pageant in Wichita discontinued at Quitaque and
begin a dangerous trek into un- ; The naming of Strickland is , Mountains near Lawton, Okla- Turkey. Tlie nearest Express

versity professors.—Denton Her
ald.

Trustee Election to be 
Held in Silverton 
April 7

charted Africa, looking for De- quite an honor because it is usual-
borah’s husband, who had dis-  ̂ ly reserved for college and uni-
appeared more than a year before 
while in search of the legendary 
King Solomon's .Mines. At first 
antagonistic toward each other, 
the perilous journey arousas a 
passionate attachment between 
Deborah and Granger that com
pletely dissolves their previous en
mity. Finding the “ Mines”—a
hidden cavern containing untold 
wealth in diamonds— the party
discovers the skeletan remains of 
Deborah’s husband and are them
selves trapped inside by an evil 
native who loosens an avalanAie 
which blocks the entrance for
ever. Escaping by means of an 
undergiuund river, the three re-

homa. Service to Silverton is Tulia.

TRY A NEWS WANT AD. TRY A NEWS WANT AD

DR. J. L. tV.ARD PRESIDENT 
EMERITUS DEC.ATIR 
B.XPTIST COLLEGE

Dr. J. 1.. Ward will speak 
j Sunday morning, April 8th at 

The Silverton Indepiendent ; Silverton Baptist Church. He 
School District trustee election j  will speak at the Baptist 
is scheduled to be held Saturday, | Church Quitaque Sunday night.
April 7, 1951 in the county court
house. Two trustees art to be 
elected om this date. Gordon 
Montague and Edwin Crass are 
th! two trustees who’s terms ex
pire.

.Xpril 8th.
Dr. Ward has raught well in 

all his work in his ministry for 
tiie Lord. He is highly respect
ed and loved by all who know 
him. Decatur has never had a

station formerly known as Plum- | corated altar of forsythia and ■ ‘ urn to civilization— where De- tinned to appear on the bal 
nelly Station, and will re-open Easter lillies. The worshippers I borah and Granger do not plan to '
the station under new manage
ment Saturday, March 31. The 
business will be known as' Wilson 
Service Station.

Willard said in the near future 
they hope to get a 45 foot culvert 
put in on the east of the station 
over the ditch. Verne Bearden 
and the county officials are work
ing on the project.

separate.
Next weeks prog"am appears on 

page 2.

REV. G. A. ELROD STARTS 
REVIVAL AT ELLIOTT, TEXAS

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Price, of 
Lubbock, vis'ited Monday with Mr. 
and Mrs. John Arthur Arnold.

F. C. Gatewood who has been 
in the Veterans Hospital at Ama
rillo for the past three weeks re
turned home Saturday.

knelt in devotion with Mr. T 
Hodges leading the prayer.

A brief Easter sermon was given 
by the pastor. Rev. H. M. Secord, | 
asking the congregation to rem-1 
ember that the risen Christ lives 
in the hearts of His people today. |

After the services breakfast w as. Rev. G. A. Elrod will be with 
served in fellowship hall in an Rev. Porter Arnold at Bethel Bap- 
atmosphere of peace and broth- 1  tist Church, Elliott, Texas, in a 
erly love. j  revival meeting starting Friday

_ _ _ _ _  ! night, M.irch 30, and continue
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Jackson I ® '  

spent the Easter holidays in Gail,
Texas with Mr. Jackson's mother.

T. C, Bomar and Mary Tom 
made a business trip to Amarillo 
Tuesday.

Ti e following names have been jitter  citizen than he. For
more thar thirty years he has

lot, nnd two are to be elected given himself to the ministcr- 
from this list: Gordon Moniaguc, jjpg thous.mds of young men 
Johnnie Burson, BUI Edwards, J. | women. He ranks with the 
M. Shy, Lcwell Calloway. j gp^at Christian Ed-

ucators and is an excellent fi-
NOTICF FRIE'.'DS OF THE
RED CROSS

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Coffeee and 
family, of Denton, spent the week 
end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. T. Davis.

. nancer. As a pastor and min- 
I i^tcr he believed and preached 

A number of our s.'lii.itors have i without stent and reserve the , 
not worked tbeir liri and if you great doctrins of the bible. He i 
have not been solicited, see Carl | alway s led the churches he pas- 1  and woman who wants to get a 
Crow or H. M. Record, fund chair- ' >rcd to support the cause of Christian education, especially 
men and give them your dena-! Ci.iist according to the scriptures. | those who are not able financially 
.ion. We want Biisc.i ; County to Notwithstanding the fact Dr. Ward to secure one. 
po over the top with its quote, hr.s retired from the heavy burden 
Don’t you? 't the college his heart is still in

'I —... .............. he work an i his soul is on fire
Mrs. W. W. Allard spent the | for the I.K>rd. He is working for

Easter holidays with her sit tecr, j i e endowment for the college suf- 
Mrs. W. E. Tucker, in Canyon. |fi‘. icnt to aid every young man

Dr. Ward is a great educator 
and has had more than thirty 
years experience in the field of 
Christian Education. All are in
vited to come and hear this man. 
of God speak.
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SOKGHl'M VAEmEK FOB 
PANHANDLE UABU LANDS

Sorghum varieties adapted to 
dryland grain production on the 
hard lands of the Texas Panhandle 
include Early Hegari. Double 
Dwarf White Sooner Milo, Martin, 
Midland, Combine 7078, Redbine 
M and Combine Kafir 60, accord
ing to Kenneth B. Porter and 
(Charles J. Whitfield of the Ama
rillo Conservation Experunent 
Station.

Plainsman. Caprock, Westland, 
and Redbme 60 mature too late 
for best results under usual dry
land farming conditions but they 
may produce higher yields under 
irrigation, or in favorable years 
on dryland.

These varieties are recommend
ed as the result of tests conduct
ed at the Amarillo station since 
1939 on Pullman clay loam, a 
heavy soil which is the predomi
nant type m Texas High Plains.

Porter and Whitfield report that 
Early Hegan and Martin have 
been the most consistent pro
ducers in the tests.

Combine 7078 is a red-seeded 
variety which blooms in about
65 days. It is more likely to 
lodge than other varieties, and it 
does not have a dry head. It 
has generally produced favorable 
results for farmers in this area.

Both Redbine 60 and Redbine
66 have dry head stems and can be 
combined before frost, if desired. 
They are similar to Martin but 
have a brighter, reddish-yellow 
seed.

(Combine Kaffir 60 bloonu a 
few days eagrlisr than Martin. It 
has juicy stalks which stand up 
well in the field. The seed are 
white with black specks and the 
seed stems have a tendency to 
dry out. Heads of Combine Kafir 
80 are borne on long stems, well 
above the leaves.

Earlier maturing forage sorgh
um varieties produce higher grain 
yields, but the later varieties pro
duce more forage. When select- 
mg a variety for bundle ffed or 
silage, the farmer should consid
er the relative importance of grain 
and forage, point out Porter and 
Whitfield.

Texas Blackhull Kafir and Su
mac 108 produce good yields of 
both grain and forage, but they 
produce much less forage than 
the later maturing varieties.

Sumac 108 is an early-matur
ing variety which has been grown 
at the Amarillo station since 1944.

Hi-Hegan is a new, tall variety 
of Hegari which was bred and 
developed for silage purposes. It 
has been tested only one year at 
the Amarillo station. Like normal 
Hegari, it blooms a few days to 
a week later than Early Hegari.

I Mr. and Mrs. W. A. McJimsey 
I had as dinner guests Sunday Mr. 
and Mrs. Chafe Tipon and sons, 

I and Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Fisher. 
I Those calling in the afternoon 
i were; Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Mc
Jimsey, Mr. and Mrs. Dave Ches- 
shir. Grandpa Myers and daught
ers, Ellen and Nellie, of Silver- 
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Cb'de Hopson, of 
Winslow, Ariiona, left Thursday 
morning after visiting relatives 
and friends here for the past week.

I Guests in the home of Mr. and 
, Mrs. Oner Cornett Wednesday
night were: Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Hopson, Mr. and Mrs. Wade Welch 
and Mary, Mrs. T. C. Bomar, Mrs. 
Clay Fowler, Mrs. R. C. Hutsell 
and Mrs. Pearl Simpson.

Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Bomar, of 
Lubbock, visited here Thursday 
with relaUves.

PALACE.. 
THEATRE
SILVERTON, TEXAS

RURAL MEDieiRE

L a rg e r  N u m b e r 
O f  S m a ll T o w n  
S tu d e n ts  U rg e d

CHICAGO, lU.—An Increase in 
the number of medical students 
from rural areas was suggested 
as a means of Increasing the num
ber of physicians practicing in such 
areas. This might be accomplished 
either by preferential consideration 
of applicants from rural commu
nities or by encouraging and as
sisting well-qualified students from 
small towns to attend medical 
school.

This opinion was expressed by 
Dr. Harold 8 Diehl of MlnneapoUs. 
dean of the medical sciences. Uni
versity of Minnesota. Dr. Diehl 
was a speaker at the 47th annual 
congress on medical education and 
licensure.

The three-day meeting was spon
sored by the council on medical 
educaUon and hospitals of the 
American Medical Association.

Three Oroaps Ustod
Dr. Diehl reported the resulU of 

a study of the present practice 
location of 549 graduates of the Uni
versity of Minnesota medical school 
in relation to the type of community 
In which they grew up. For the pur
pose of tabulaUon and analysis, 
communities were divided in three 
groupa: (1) with a population of 
less than 9.000; (]> with a popula
tion of 9.000 to 100.000, excluding 
Rochester, where the Mayo clinic 
constitutes a special situation; (3) 
Minneapolis. St. Paul and Duluth.

Of the IW doctors who grew up 
in small communities of less than 
9.000. 116 returned to small towns 
to practice, 39 went to towns with 
a population of 9.000 to 100,000, and 
48 went to one of the three large 
cities.

Of the 104 doctors who grew up 
la towns of 9,000 to 100,000 popula
tion. only 19 went to small towns 
and rural communities. Of thO 343 
who were raised in large cities. 
93 went Into rural community prac
tice.

This tabulation. Dr Diehl pointed 
out. indicates that the chances of a 
student brought up in e small town 
of returning to euch a town are 
more than 3H times as great as 
the chances of a student from a 
large city going into a small com
munity to practice.

FspnlaMen Trends CHed
His study also showed that group 

one communities, which can be 
classed as the home towns of 
America, have 91 per cent of Min
nesota's population, but provide 
only 36 per cent of the medical 
students; group two with 16 per 
cent of population provide 30 per 
cent of the students, and the three 
large cities with 31 par cent of the 
state's populstlon account for, 44 
per cent of the medical students.

"This indicates.”  Dr. Diehl said, 
"that medical students of the Uni
versity of Minnesota are drawn 
somewhat disproportionately from 
the large cities. This difference, 
however, is perhaps less than might 
be expected in consideration of the 
greater incentives toward profes
sional careers in the large cities 
and the remoteness of most com
munities of less than 9,000 popula
tion from opportunities for higher 
education of all types.”
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'THE PLACE TO GO FOR GOOD ENTERTAINMENT”

SHOW OPENS 6:45 -  STARTS 7 p .  m .

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, 
MARCH 29 and 30

RKO Presents Glenn Ford, Valli Claude 
Rains, Oscar Homolka in

THE W H in  TOWER
Color of Technicolor

SATURDAY, MARCH 31
Monte Hale in

RANGER OF CHEROKEE STRIP
SUNDAY AND MONDAY, 

APRIL 1 and 2
Filmed entirely in Africa.

KlHO SOLOMONS MINES
With Deborah Kerr and Stewart 
Grander, in Technicolor.

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, 
APRIL 3 and 4

LCUiSA
With Ronald Reagran, Charles Cobum, 

Ruth Hussey, Spring Byington

Biblical Paintings Used 
To Decorate Small Town

ESCONDIDO, CaUf. — HoUday 
itreet decorations in the small 
community of Escondido were prob
ably the most distinctive of all 
small towns in the United States 
last year.

They consisted of a mile-long 
series of nearly life-size paintings 
portraying Biblical scenes that re
lated to the Nativity. The paintings, 
49 in number, were done by art 
students In the adult education di
vision of the Escondido high school.

Members of the Escondido min
isterial association served as con
sultants in the project, the aim of 
which was to provide the commu
nity with nan-commercial Christ- 
mas decorations. Art class mem
bers spent six months on the paint
ing under the direction of Mrs. Mil
dred Miller, high school art instruc
tor.

The paintings were attached to 
light columns along main street and 
Illuminated at night. With the help 
of the clergymen, the scenes were 
numbered and catalogued, and a 
booklet was issued giving the Bible 
passage to which each scene re
ferred.

Utah Dealers Gross Over 
$150,000 from Hides

SALT LAKE CITY Utah-Hlde 
buyers in Utah estimate that they 
yosfed 91.V).0(X) .a t year from deer 
hi-'es brouaht in by hunters.

I.ncker plants take n mo.t of Iht 
hides. Frem the:» they go to hide 
deilers One of i.ip area’s blggev) 
W'i : and hide dial ns. B C Elliott 
estirr,.tfd that ai.u. 50.000 deei
were KilhM ,n the 1850 .season by 80. 
000 h'.-Iters.

The I'icker companies u; illy take 
the hides a - part ' their cnarge for 
storing Vii sioti. They sell the skmi 
ti> the large buyers for about $1 75 
each.

Dealers dry and salt the hides 
Then they are shipped to tanners 
who convert the skins to doeskin 
and buckskin that go into such ar 
tides of clothing as jackets and 
gloves.

THURSDAY, MARCH » ,

6 Small Towns
Donoft 520 finti of Hood
NEW RICHMOND. Wis -Som e 

930 persons In New Richmond, 
Deer Park, Star Prairie, Som- 
erseL Cylon and Boardman gave 
a pint of blood each when the 
Red Cross bloodmobile visited 
New Richmond for two days re
cently.

Sixty recruiters In the com
munities named above coop
erated in the campaign to add 
to the orlEinal blood bank in St. 
Paul.

A plana leaves St. Paul every 
day with blood plasma for the 
Korean battlefields.

The committee In charge of 
the drive provided taxi service 
tor donors who did not havt 
ways of gotting to tho blood- 
mobllo. Baby sitters were pro
vided tor partnts who wanted 
to donate.

74-Tear-Old SmaU 
Town MJ). Is Family 
Doctor of the Tear

CANTON, Mass -D r  Dean Sher
wood Luce, 74, a small town physi
cian who put out his shingle here 
in 1905, was named "the family 
doctor of 1990" by the American 
Medical Association.

The selection was made from 
family doctors nominsted by coun
ty medical societies in the small 
communities over the nation.

Back in 1909. Dr Luca performed 
operation! on the kitchen table. At 
that time a visit to his office cost 
90 cents, a call at the home 91. 
and tha tea was 99 for delivering s 
baby.

In stvaral cates he hat delivered 
three gonorations of babies In the 
same family. "Whan it comes to 
Dm fourth gonorstlon. I'm going to 
quit.”  his friends quote him at say
ing.

"Everybody hollers ’HI!' at ma 
whan I go down main streat, and 
It's a graat aatlsfaction to know 
you have ae many friends,”  Dr. 
Luca aaya.

Friends deacrlbe him as soft 
tpekan, mild mannerad. not ro- 
butt, but durable and full of an- 
argy. Ho tekos active part In com
munity affaira, it a mainstay at 
tha local hoapiUl. scrvtd for many 
yaara on tha board of htatth and la 
still school physician of Canton, 
ta ha bat boon for 39 years.

Tha ton of a Yankto saa captain, 
ha was a captain in tha m ^ ca l 
corpa In World War 1, and aarvtd 
an 4iM talaeUva sarvlta boqgd uln, 
Cantan in tlM teat waF. Ho l^M Im>S 
bean aettva hi tha laaal and state 
madleal aoctellaa.

'I f  a man hoglna to ceaitdar tha 
dollar that lo In tho proctlco of 
modlclna. ha la mahtng a folkira 
o< tho practieo of madlelaa.”  Or. 
Luca haa aald.

"Soma doctors havt promoted a^ 
gumanta ter soclalUad mtdlctaio by 
ovoreharglag pattenta and failing 
to prerida out of hour (after rtg- 
ular hour) torriett.”

Mrs. R. E. Brookahier apent tho 
Easter holidays with her father, 
H. C. Doak and sister, Mrs. Mary 
Ellen .Woolery at Hereford.

Rev. and Mrs. Travis McMinn, 
of Brownwood, Texas, spent the 
week end with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bud McMinn and sister, 
Mrs. Melvin Watkins.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Chappell 
made a business trip to Plain- 
view Friday evening.

Geniilnc FrigMolre Refrigor- 
otoro ot Slmpaon Chevrolat Co.

DIAL 710 KGIK
AMARILLO STATION

625 A. M. 
THUR. & SAT.

Community Health Unit 
Vaccinates Parish Dogs

MINDEN, La. — Webster parUh 
hcslth unit rccsntly held two clin
ics for th* vaccination of dogs un
der the parish's rabits control pro
gram.

Dr. T. N. Armlstead, director of 
the health unit, reported that In 

I the five years the vaccination pro
gram has been in effect there has 
not been a case of rabies to orig
inate in Webster parish.

Two veterinarians cooperated In 
helping complete the annual vacci
nation program. They visited every 
community in Webster parish.

Dr. Armistead explained that the 
rabies control program in Webster 
parish, as elsewhere in the United 
States, was not designed to eradi
cate the disease in dogs for the 
sake of the dogs, but is the most 
efficient means of reducing human 
fatalities from rabies.

Not all communities In the United 
States have laws requiring owners 
to have their dogs vaccinated. The 
Webster parish ordinance requires 
that all dogs not vaccinated be Im
pounded, held for five days and 
destroyed or sold If not claimed by 
the owner.

Florida Plans to Build 
Havens for Pensioners

TAMPA. Fla. — Gov. FuUer War
ren has appointed a citizen com
mittee to work on a plan to make 
the state a haven for thousands of 
retired workers who have incomes 
of only 9129 or so.

Walter E. Keyes, executive di
rector of the Florida improvement 
commission, says that half of the 
nation's retired folks above 65 
want to come to Florida to live, 
but couldn't because of high rent.

Keyes said the committee and the 
commission would work on a plan 
whereby neighborhood v i l l a g e s  
'A’ould be built adjacent to larger 
cities In the state. The first such 
village will probably be construct 
ed near St Petersburg.

Thi homes will have “ front yards 
and back yards. This is important 
for then! people. The yards will 
give them an opportunity to vent 
their energiea. They can raise 
chickens and grow gardens.”

Plans are being worked out to 
obtain long range loam to finance 
the villaget lo that the dwellers, 
by psylng around 919 a month rent, 
could through the years pay for 
tha dwtUinga.

LET UNCLE JAY TBLL YOU 
ABOUT THB

K S S K S j ^
HHB MB

PLAINVIKW. TEXAS

Dr. R.F. McCasland

DENTIST

Haard and Jonaa BuiMiaE
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tha "PEREZ" 
WRAP AROUND

...now-season 
flatterer in

Soap-n  -  W ater 

Bahama Linen

H n t  dMigntd this rmmM and most flat* 
taring version of the wrap-oround drtn  with 
two grAot "convtnotioh" buttons, hand* 
mod* buttonholes, 2-in. hem and 1*in. side 
seoms. Fabric guoronteed woshoble. Shi^
K BIue, Tobacco Brown, Lady Pink, Sandy 

ge or Charming Blue. Sises 10 to IS.

I H i r
MRS. MOLUR A. MORTON. OWNBR 

•OUTH SIDR B41UARB PLOTDADA. TRZAS

'//I

i L  f

f f . t t P  TfMI

Now it tha tima to maka ilia eheica —• bafora tha hot 
tummar days ara upon us and whila you hava tha opportunity 
to pick tha air cooling aquipmant which wiH bast fit your naads.

Elacfric air cooling pays for itialf in summortima conrifort 
and convanienca. Sleqpleis nights and unconrifortabla days 
bacoma a thing of tho past.

Let your local electric appliance dealer show you several 
types of modestly priced electric cooling equipment. See 
him now —  help you. ielf to complete comfort this summer 
—  with low cost dependable elechic service,

SEE YOUR APPLIANCE DEALER

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SEPV ICE
C O M F A N T

tS  TSAES OF G OO D  CITISBRSHIP AND 8 0 B L I0  •BEYICB

X — V. v -t  ■

W'

■V*-. ^

. ‘ M i f ?
. .-1 .
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‘t a m i u e s  o f  d e c e a s e d
YETBEANS MAY BE ENTITLED 

INCREASED BENEFITS

The families of deceased veter 
including those who died in

«  ____ t 4a  *n_■ervice, may be entitled to in
creased benefits' under the 1950 

lendments to the Social Security 
ct, according to John R. San- 

lerson, manager of the Amarillo 
office of the Social Security Ad
ministration.

The new law provides a social 
security wage credit of $160 for 
each month of military service 
during World War II. These

BRISCOE COUN
TY HOSPITAL & 
CLINIC

Announces the Services of

DR. JOHN P. 
ANDREWS

OPTOMETRIST

$M Austin Street. Flainview
ON THURSDAY AFTER

NOON ONLY 
Eyes Examined by 

Appointment
ll-6 tc

credits are given to all servicemen 
whether they have social security 
numbers or not and regardless of 
their past employment.

Widows and children of service
men may be entitled to benefits 
until the children become 18. The 
children may qualify even though 
the widow has rhmarried. Parents 
who were chiefly dependent on 
the servicemen may also qualify 
for benefits in some instances.

It is not necessary that a living 
veteran take any action to get 
credit for his military service. The 
families of deceased servicemen 
or veterans should contact the 
Amarillo social security office it 
they have not done so. Proof of 
chief dependency of a parent of a 
serviceman or veteran who died 
prior to July 1, 194B, must be 
filed before July 1, ISSl. For 
deaths occurring later, such proof 
must be filed before the second 
anniversary of the death.

Widows and children may also 
lose S(»ne monthly benefits if their 
claims are not filed prior to April 
1, 1951. because a claim cannot be 
effective for more than six months 
before the date of filing.

'Dimes' Dance
la Shadow of the Kremlin

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bowman and 
son, Jackie, o f California, arrived 
last Wednesday to visit his sister. 
Rev. and Mrs. G. A. Elrod.

,T  ‘
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ElECTM UIX VACUUM (LEANERS...
SERVICE AND SUPPLIES. SEE...

VERN BEARDEN

F R A M K L I IN

COME ID US EDO
B IA C K IE 6 ---

Malignant Edema 
HemoBacterin 

Hemo Serum
Enteritis Bacterin No. 2 

Destemper Bacterin

S U IN H  OBIETS. POWDER
Injectable and Solution

SYRINGES 6 1 0  20 AND 40 ( (
REPAIRS FOR ABOVE

Needles, all sizes
Dose Guns 4, 8, 16 ounce.

Pig Pillei’s, all sizes.
Trocors, all metal with drench 

attachment,
Ropes-Columbia.

Ropes-Nylon.

WE ALSO HAVE

GERMEX

We have also added the
DR. SALSBURY LINE OF HOG AND 
POULTRY REMEDIES
an old standard line that's reliable.

Get a package of “ Hog-Gain” and 
try it on your pigs and watch them 
grow.

REN-O-SAL
OR SULFA ETC.

We have a ver>’ large line of stock 
and poultry aids. Let us serve you.

Badgett’s
Pharmacy

REXALL

MOSCOW, USSR-A “ march of 
dimes’ ’ dance in the shadow of 
tha Kremlin netted a good sum 
for tha battle against infantile 
paralysis.

Besides the auction of a bottle 
of champagne for 200 rubles 
($S0) and a special raffle, funds 
were derived from an admission 
charge of 10 rubles ($2.50) and 
from the sale of drinks and oth- 

j er refreahments. A New York 
fur buyer was the high bidder 
for the champagne.

The party was held at the 
American House—a club about a 
mile from the Kremlin. It was 
decorated with red, white and 
blue itreomera for the party and 
American flags were displayed 
on each table. A Ruaalan orch
estra playad modem American 
}aaz music.

Tha dispatch reporting the 
party did not menUon whether 
•r not any Ruaaiana ware pres- 
ent Gueeta Included members of 
tha Ameriean and otheh western 
diplomatic colooiet and business-

Cooteit Entry Is 
Forty Tears Late; 
Receives a Prize

WINSTON-SALEM. N.C. — Forty 
year* ago the Twin City Sentinel 
conducted a contest in which their 
subscribers could clip a number of 
coupons from the paper and win a 
"large, massive wall clock’’ of 1911 
vintage.

Timothy C. Shea, S3, ef New York, 
recently sent In the required num
ber of coupons and demanded his 
clock.

’There was a tendency to believe 
that the honor not only of the Twin 
City Sentinel but of Winston-Salem 
and the whole south was Involved 
In meeting Shea’ s Yankee challenge, 
n ie  newspaper checked pawn shops 
and parlors, attics and anterooms, 
published and broadcasted appeals 
tor a timepiece similar to tha one it 
offered readers back in 1911.

Out of retirement to direct tha 
search came Bradley Welfare, who 
Joined the paper In 1896 and was Ha 
circulation manager until recently.

"I started this thing, so I’ ll finish 
it,”  Welfare said, reporting to the 
office.

Everyone agreed that eventually 
the newtpaper would find a clock. 
It did, but—

One executive ef the paper which 
la owned by Gordon Gray, former 
aecretory of the army, now prcai- 
dent of the Univcralty of North 
Carolina, had a worried look on hia 
face when he apeculated on the 

i number of atlll uncUpped iaiuea of 
tha 1911 Sentinel that might atill 
be lurking in attica waiting to 
apawn new demands for clocks.

“ When we get straightened out 
with Mr. Shea,”  he said, “we want 
It clearly understood that this 
promotion offer U closed. Future 
offers, if any. will have a definite 
closing date.”

Corner Drug
Home-Owned In Small Towns

AUSTIN, Tex.—Moet people in 
smaller communities like to call 
personally for their prescriptions 
at the “ corner drug,”  a Univer
sity of Texas professor reports.

A survey of 1949 Texas pre
scription practices by Dr. S. G. 
Mittelstaedt and his students 
showed drug stores in smaller 
towns took only one to five per 
cent of their prescriptions by 
telephone while the state-wide 
average wai 32 per cent.

’The survey also revealed that 
70 per cent of Texas pharmacies 
handled veterinary preparations 
and that 75 per cent were inde
pendently owned, like the drug 
store in most small U.S. com
munities.

Lowell Elrod, of Borger, spent 
the Easter holidays with his par
ents, Rev. and Mrs. G. A. Elrod.

Mrs. Lee Montague, who has* 
been visiting relatives here for 
several weeks left Tuesday for 
Amarillo, where she will visit her 
son, Obra Montague and family. 
Mrs. R. M. Hill and Mrs. Troy 
Burson took her to Amarillo.

White Congregation 
Of Rural Church

TRY A NEWS WANT AD

nDFORD HOSPITAL AND (LIN K
11th and Denver Sts., Plainview, Texas 

Office Hours 9-12; 1-5; 7-9 p. m. 
Phone 2562

DR. N. L. TEDFORD
PHYSICIAN AND SCRGEON

ll-8tc

-.trsax*:;

TV̂ve driven our5 Dixige ixirs 
over a million miles'

Greets Negro Pastor

Oklahoma City Poliea Lat 
Violatore Charfi Tieketa

OKLAHOMA CITY. Okla. — It 
sounds crazy, but the Oklahoma 
City police department has opened 
charge accounts for some of its 
most frequent parking law violators.

The new system is not lor the 
ordinary automobile driver, how
ever. The system it for commercial 
vehicle fleets. At the end of each 
month *Jie companies pay the ac
cumulated fines by check.

Companies ihat wish to open 
charge accounts supply the depart
ment with a list of their license 
numbers. The department keeps a 
ledger for each company and lists 
violations with tag numbers so em
ployers can tell which driver is 
breaking the law.

The plan has proved popular with 
both delivery services and car 
rental companies, which no longer 
find their cars impounded for tick
ets they didn't know they had re
ceived.

As one manager remarked, “ I’d 
rather pay an occasional dollar 
than have my drivers waste a lot 
of time hunting for parking places."

Traffic Lt. Tom Simpson said the 
service is run “ on a strictly busi
ness basis.”

“ It’s no crime to get a parking 
ticket,”  he explained. “ Some of the 
best people get them. We figure 
they may as well pay for them like 
the public pays for other things— 
on credit.”

STAFFORD, Conn -T he 100 p«o- 
plo or M In tlio tmall rural church 
at StatfordviUe. Conn., raecntly 
greeted their new pastor, the Rev. 
Roland T. Beacock. a Negro, with
out any fuss.

But the former army chaplain, 
noting many strange faces, sermon
ised; “ It Is a sad commentary on 
tha state of damocraey and C^ia- 
tlanity that when an obscurt, un- 
talented Nagro minister takes over 
the pastorate ef a tiny rural Con
necticut church, that it le big news. 
Why should it be big newsT 

’ 'Why shouldn’t we. human be- 
tnga. Juft accept one another re
gardless of the color of our skin or 
our eyea, if we are decent and 
worthy 7

"The plain truth. Is. and I taka 
this opportunity of saying so. so 
that reportora may report It, the 
Christian church should bang its 
haad In abama at its snobbery rac
ism and data consclouanass.” 

That was the inaugural sermon 
of the slender, S6-year-old minister.

Mrs. Ina Pragel, chairman of tha 
church council, said tha decision to 
call Mr. Heacock was basad on “ our 
contidenea In him ’*

“ Wa kntw him to ba a friend, 
popular with ttrarybody in town and 
ablt to cop# with any situation, 
and In our town we aren’t Interested 
to tha color of a person.”

Mr. Heacock was pastor of a 
Negro church to Springfield, Mass, 
for 17 years. He lives on a 30 acre 
farm near StaffordviUa and is chap
lain of tha town’s Ameriean Legion 
post.

A small, rural American commu
nity has again taken the lead.

-When tve standard Dodge sedans cover a milltun miles you realise what 
Dodge dcnendabihiv means. All those miles were safe.dependable.comfortable 
sailet for our pamengere—emaonglv economical and trouble-free miles for us.”

Depend on i t ! This great new Dodge will see  
you thru the long pull ahead !

N m m  Lka these. It pays to own a car you InosoE rsm bka these, it pays tc
engineered through and through to stand up 
, serve you longer et lower cost 

That’s why we suggest you drive the cer whose 
reputatiaa for long hfe, ruggedness and stamina is 
recognized the world over.
S p » n d  5 M ln u t0$ W ith  Us. Coma to today. Tlvn 
minrnet is all it takee to check and compare . . .  to 
learn how much more Dcxlge dependability ran 
mean to you. Learn how you could pay up to $1,0UU

more for a car and still not get all the extra- 
value features of today’s fasg, dependable Dodge.

1951 D*p4nd9bk

DODGE
Mrs. G. W, Dowdy left Monday 

for a visit with rqlatives in Fort 
Worth and Dallas.

\ h n t  •  A w  d o t h n  m o rt th *  k x tm t- p r ic td  e t n l  m en  on vital chassis parts. Adds milea to car Hfe.

SaiOOTMSe RIOI ... longer car life. New Orifiow Shock 
Abeorber system gives a truly new kind of ride . . . 
f̂loats” you over roads that stop other cars. Hednees 
rear on vital chassis parts. Adds

Tom Brooks, of Borger, spent 
the Easter holidays with relatives. MAIN STREET

COFFEE MOTOR CO.
TELEPHONE NO. 124 SILVERTON, TEXAS

BH$hman, Famov$ Gtrilla, 
Dla$ At Chiaaft Zaa

CHICAGO, 111. — Bushman, the 
most famous gorilla to the world, 
died recently at Lincoln park zoo In 
Chicago. He had been the single 
biggest attraction at any Chicago 
soo for the last 20 years.

Ha came to the zoo when he was 
two and weighed 38 pounds. He had 
been captured in French Cameroon 
country of West Africa. The zoo paid 
$3,500 (or him.

Zoo officials said the big animal 
was a showman, that he liked 
crowds and they seemed to stimu
late him. He weighed 550 pounds 
and was six feet, two inches tall 
when he died.

Some three million persons a year 
went to see Bushman. He was as 
widely known—some would say bet
tor known—to Chicago than tba 
mayor or any other citizen.

Zoo veterinarians aaid the great 
apt ditd of a heart atuek.

“ WHEN A MAN BUYS A USED CAR frum 
ua, we want him to get hia money’a worth in 
perfonnaince and operating coat. 'I'hat’s why 
we put new Conoco S<;r£C Motor Oil in ,ul 
our cara and tell the buyer to uae nothing 
elae,”  aaya H. C. Wheeler, Wbe< ier Motor 
Company, I^nver, Colorado.

"50,000 M ILES-NO W EAR!"- PROVED HERE:
After a punching 50,000-mile road test, 

•opercrankciwith proper crankcare drains and regular 
cate, enginea lubricated with new Cono
co ^ p e r  Motor Oil ahowed no wear o f 
any consequence. . .  in fart, an average of 
less tlian one one-thouaandth inch on 
cylinders and ciankahafta.

AND gasoline mileage for the last
5,(X)0 miles was actually 99.77% ts pixvd 
as for the first 5,d00! This tea. tirovi-d 
that new C onoco Sutler, with Olt,-
Pla'hng, can make your oar lart lo’qtrr, 

lei
a. A jeqas^ w vai «S aaaa» raw v  a s m s  v-exa scar • aw  • p
perform better, uat. leas gaaolireaudoiL

“ I RECINTLV CHICKED A CAR that had 
■one 39,0(X> miles on Conoco &Ufer Motor 
Oil,”  reports Joe Pieatidge, ChiefUarage Me
chanic, St. Paul, Minnesota. “ I found the 
fxmnectiiic-rod Journals were within five ten- 
thousandUie o f an inch o f tbe originsd factory

a eolittle weerl’*Rpedficatlees. I ’ve never i

©f*$Y
C O N T I N I N T A I .  
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Atomic Clock Off
1 WANT ADS
GOOD FARM LOANS — ROY 
TEETER, Phone No. 72. 5-tfc

Only One Second, for sale

In Twenty Million
WASHINGTON, D C.-Dr. Har

old Lyona, head of the micro-wave 
department at the national bureau 
at atandarda. the government 
agency reiponiible for keeping ac> 
curate time, ia buildin} a new 
clock. He'a not aatitfied with the 
OBe he built two ytara ago because 
it losef about one aecood in every 
M million.

He ia aearly ready to make pre
liminary testa on his new atomie 
clock which he expects to be about 
too times more accurate than the 
original version.

Official time is based on astron
omy, which may show a variation 
of as much as several thousandths 
at a second within 20 years. While 
such slight variations won't affect 
your toft boiled eggs or make you 
miss trains, they do make a big dif
ference in the accuracy with which 
i n t r i c a t e  communications in
struments can be tuned.

Two-room house and lot $750.00; 
1 F-20 Farmall Tractor and equip
ment $750.00; 1 John Deere 12-A 
power take off combine $500.00; 
1 10-foot John Deere Binder 
$200.00. 1 8-foot M M. Oneway 
$150.00. See this equipment at 
J. A. Zeiglers. Larence McCain, 
owner, 34IS West Third Street, 
Amarillo, Texas. 13-3tp

Those who have spoken to me 
for gladoli bulbs please let me 
know how many and what kind 
they want. 1 two-wheel trailer 
for tale. Mrs. Fred ElUston. IS Itc

FOR RENT— 18x40 foot Business 
location, available February 20. 
Contact Palace Theatre after 6:30 
P. M. Phone 59. 7-tfc

SEE ME for Hospital Insurance; 
also have some lots tmd two 
houses for sale. Carl Crow. 10-Itc

Fear I’ader Canstiwctlea
Dr. Lyon's new clock 'i  one at 

fbur in various stages of construc
tion. But there's no chance that 
you'll ever be able to get one of 
them. They’re a bit unwieldly for 
the average home.

The original one. for Instance, 
was based on the constant natural 
vibration frequency of atoms in the 
ammonia molecule. It depends on 
a quartz crystal oscillator, and in 
a second version. Dr. Lyons is sub
stituting an oscillator using am
monia itself, which has a frequency 
of 24 billion times a second The 
improvemen*. necessitates three 
new amplifier tubes erhich coat $10,- 
« 0  each.

The new esia ha thinks erlU be 
most accurate of all is what he 
caUs a cesium clock. This uses the 
atomie beam technique, which la 
M  tlmea more accurate than the 
ammonia system.

According to Dr. Lyan. it works 
«iks thto:

Coatan. oa extreoaely nettvs 
oOvory metal, is hooted untfi it 

la aa "ovara'* at ana 
of a metal tube about a dsot ia 

The vapor la shot aa a 
beam toward a wire dotoe- 

at the other and at the tube.

WATCH — Blackboard at office 
for beu’gsuns. H. Roy Brown. S-tfc

IMS STUDY CLUB MET 
MARCH 21

The 1925 Study Club met 
March 21, in the home of Mrs. 
R. G. Alexander with Mrs. Bob 
Dickerson co-hostess. After the 
business session roll call was ans
wered with “ A Favorite Play.“

"Bom  Yesterday," by Garson 
Kanin, was given by Mrs. Avis 
Cowart.

"The Man Who Came to Din
ner," by Geo. Kaufman and Moss 
Hart was given by Mrs. Bundy, 
which was enjoyed very much.

Refreshments was served to 
twelve members.

The club welromes Mrs. Lee D. 
Bomar as a new member.

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. George Seaney, 

Mr and Mrs. L. V. Vaughan, Mr.
I and Mrs. Ranee Stephens and Mr. 
and Mrs. Hill Long and sons and 
D. H. Yancy spent the week end 
at San Jon, New Mexico, with Mr. 
and Mrs. Vaughan's daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Adams. Sunday 
morning the group attended the 
Easter pageant seven miles south 
of San Jon.

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Retd and 

sons, visited Monday m the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl D. Bomar

Mrs. Maxine Dunham and son 
left Friday going by Borger to 
get Mrs. Maude Dunham and sis
ter in law. The party spent the 
week end at Logan. New Mexico 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Buster Dun
ham.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Porter and 
Mrs. Porter's father, Mr. Hilde- 
burger, spent the week end in 
Dalhart with her mother, Mrs. 
Hilder burger.

FOR CUSTO.M Posthole Digging 
and fence building see Willard 
Wilson, Route 1, Slverton. Ifi-lOtp

Mrs. Bud McMinn and daughter,
Mrs. Melvin Watkiru, both under-

W.ANTED — Realestate listings, 
farms, ranches and city property. 
Carl S. Crow, Phone 109-R. 8-tfc

I went surgery at the local hos- 
I pital last Thursday. Both are re- 
I ported to be doing nicely. Mrs. 
I Watkins was released today and 
-Mrs. McMinn will remain a few 
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Seaney and 
Miss Eunice and Eddie Cox at
tended the funeral of Mrs. Mattie 
Culpepper in Plainview Sunday 
afternoon. Mrs. Culpepper was 
the daughter of Mrs. S. A. Shear
er formerly of Silverton.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Seaney and 
family moved to Amarillo last 
week to make their home. Mr. 
and Mrs. Marvin Montague have 
moved into the Seany home.

PAPER H A N O I N O  A N D  
PAINTING— Quality workjeaaon- 
able prices. See T, C. C henr or 
inquire at ” '•11*'*“  A Son Lumber 
Company. ll-tte

FIRE INSURANCE on City and 
farm properties. See Roy Teeter.

FOR SALE— BABY CHICKS 
Book your orders now for baby 
chicks from puUorum tested flocks, 
hatched each Monday and Thurs
day. JOHNS HATCHRRY, TnUa. 
Texas, Box 924, Phone 162. Stfc

Money to loan on Farms and 
Ranches at 6Vb Interest. See H. 
Roy Brown. SS-tfc

FOR SALE—Four Room House 
and bath, on pavement Just west 
of the Presbyterian Church. W. 
Hamilton. 9-4tp

WANTED—IJstingi oa irrigated 
and dry land farms and ranehas. 
H. Roy Brown, office phone 46, 
residenee U . 49-tfe

As Hag as lbs beam hiia Iba I 
tester svtre squarely, the sleek Is '
*ha Maae." If U misses, a ehala ! 
eeaetleB is set up in the rest at the <
eleck until the trequaneies mesh se :
-that the deck eerrecta ItaeU sute- j 
aMtleally.

A ISurtk clock. Just being started. < 
is called the nuclear quadrepole I 
dock and uses iodlae. It won't ever 
be aa accurata as the cesium time- ' 
piece, but It will have a greater 
practical value. It will be semi-port
able and thus can be used by the 
miUUry for checking comrounica- X u r k e V  D f V  C l D & n C r s !  
tions equipment oo the spot

FOR HIRE—Grass and SmaU 
Grain Drill. F. F. A. Chapter or 
G. H. Bunch. 10-tfc

AUTOMOBILE Insurance. See 
Roy Teeter. 7-tfc

Word has been received by 
friends from Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
O. King, who are at South Bay, 
Florida, with Mrs. King’s sister, 
that her sister's condition is im
proved, and has been moved to 
her home from the hospitai. Mr. 
and Mrs. King were called to the 
bedside of her sister about ten 
days ago.

Mr and Mrs. Berton Hughes 
and boys spent the Easteer holi
days at Belcherville, Texas visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
E. Renfro.

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Turner, of 
the Hammett ranch near Happy, 
spent the week end with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Turner.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Price vis
ited Sunday in Floydada with Mr. 
and Mrs. John Lloyd.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Brown and 
children, spent the week end in 
the home of her parents, Mr and 
Mrs. Pat Cogdill. at Liberal, Kan
sas.

Mr and Mrs. S. R. Turner vi— 
ited Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Qilkey- 
son in Dallas recently.

YOU C A N T MATCH a FrlgMalre. 
ffiTrr—  Chevrelet Ce. 2-tfe

lomit ^ , 4
■bee yea tev- M  ,f  
we buweai at m V */ 
imlMswkb W ir

eedwbece buweeief 
yew^mlMswl 

fRANKUN
F A m  

Avoids MsediaB

laSSBb
TMflr

iW|*ep«esse*m $• <pm

See US a t once.

BADGETTS
PHARMACY

ArtkMlofistt FifiN First 
RdMii Gravt in Dtnmark

Leave clothes at City Shoe Shop 
for Turkey Dry Cleaners. Pick-up 
Tuesday and delivered Saturday 
afternoon. 3-tfc

COPENHAGEN. Denmark — Ar
cheologists and historians arc ex
cited and bewildered by the recent 
discovery of a Roman grave In 
Denmark.

If you want to sell a farm, ace 
Roy Teeter. Phone 87-R 

If you want to buy a farm, see 
Roy Teeter, Phone 87-R. 44-tfc

Archeologists are excited because 
there is no record in the writings of 
any Roman historian of an expedi
tion to Denmark and only vague 
references to daughters of Romans 
being carried off by Cimbrians and 
Teutons.

FOR SALE— Electrolux Refriger
ator. See Mrs. C. L. Bramlett at 
Mrs. Bundys. ll-2tc

History is equally vague as to 
the fate of those two northern na
tions after they attacked southward 
and were smashed by Marius at 
Aquae Sextiae and Campi Putridi. 
All that is known is that some 
remnants went to Britain and the 
others returned to their original 
homeland in southern Sweden and 
Denmark.

The grave is that of a woman and 
a wealth of Roman art objects 
corresponding to a period aboi t the 
middle of the third century B. C. 
have been found.

SILVERTON METHODIST 
CHURCH

The only Roman grave ever dls- i 
covered outside the outermost limits > 
of Rome's spread was a mound In 
southern Rhodesia, where a Roman 
style mausoleum was found appar
ently cmistructed by the legion that ' 
was captured by the Scythians and 
carried away into what was then a , 
land of mystery. i

Where you cease to be a strang- ' 
er when you enter the door. j

H. M. SECORD, PASTOR |
Church S ch oo l________ 10 A. M. j
Morning W orsh ip____ 11 A. M. ]
Junior and Senior MYF 6:15 P. M.
Evening W orship________ 7 P. M.
Midweek Prayer Meeting 7 P. M.

PRESBYTERIAN CHUBCH

10:00Sunday S ch oo l________
PREACHING

Each Third S unday---------3:00
Auxiliary every 1st and 3rd Man- 
day in the homes of the members.

Corn Bortr$ Provo Smartor 
Than A(ricuHura Scionti$t$

WASHINGTON, D. C. — Depart
ment of agriculture scientists arc 
beginning to believe that the Eu
ropean com borer is smarter than 
ordinary man.

After years of experimentation 
the department devised an electric 
trap to destroy the moths In flight

Research experts tried It on the 
early season hatch. They set up a 
grid of wires, suspended between 
two poles. In an infected field. The 
wires were charged with 6,000 volts.

The moths literally exploded 
when they tried to fly through the 
grid. The experts were elated.

But the second generation motha 
fooled the experts. They cruised 
over the com tops until they sighted 
the grid. They dipped under It 
unscathed.

The experts don’t know why. They 
are Uyiag to find out Heanwbile, 
they are not recommandlag tha 

i device for control at e o n  berara.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
E. E. Degge. Minister |

Sunday Bibie Study________10:00 i
Sunday Communion and |

Preaching -------------- 10:50 '
Monday, Ladies Bible

Study _____3:00 P . M '
Wednesday, Prayer 

Meeting __ ______ 7:00 P. M. i

FIRST BAPTIST CIIURCII 
G. A. Elrod, Pastor

Sunday S ch oo l______________ 9:45
Morning S erv ice____________11:00
Training Union --------------- 7:00
Preaching _____ _— 8:00
Prayer Meeting Wednesday 7:30
W. M. U. Monday____________ 2:30
Intermediates GA’S Fri. Eve. 4:00

I Junior GA’S M onday_______ 4:00
Brotherhood, First and third 

Monday n igh t_____________ 7:30

BY BUYING A  NEW M A YTAG
WASHING MACHINE NOW

If you are going: to be in the market 
for a washing machine you should see 
our new Maytag conventional. You 
are sure to be pleased with the way 
they operate.

MATTRESSES....

We have a new shipment of cotton 
and Innerspring mattresses. Let us 
show you while the supply is plentiful.

RADIOS...

We have several Radios in console 
and table models. Drop in and see 
them and hear the beautiful tones.

Stodghili’s
Hardware

Mrs. R. C. Bomar went to Lub
bock Thuniday where the Joined 
he rsister, Mrs. Carl Hawkins and 
children, they took the train to 
Houston where they spent the 
Easter holidays' with their mother 
and siate” .

Mr. and Mrs. Ware Fogerson 
took their little son, Stanley, to 
Matador Friday night for medical 
treatment.

Visitors in the home of Mrs. W. 
A. Dickerson Sunday were: Mr. 
and Mrs. W. M. Dickerson, Mr. 
and M n. Barney Anthony, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dubois Walker and Judy, 
of Canyon; Mr. and Mrs. Allan 
Dickerson and Kay, of Lubbock; 
Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Dickerson. 
Silverton.

Mary Tom Bomar and Mary 
Lou Bellinger visited Monday to 
Canyon with Mrs. Carl Hair.

KIMBLB OPTOMBTRIC
CUNIO

Dr. J. W. Ktaibla 
Dr. O. B. Melataah

Stapleing Machines and sUples 
at the Newa office.

rUydada. Texas

Phone 84

' it4XF.

We take this mean* to announce to all Bri*coe County 
Farmert that we are coming to

SILVERTON
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cowart have been kind enough to tell 

UB tome property in west Silverton for the location o f our buti> 
nesB. In a Bhort time we will inBtall 1 18,000 gallon bulk 
BtfM'age tank. Later we hope to inBtall another 18,000 gallon 
tank, alBo to erect an office building. In time we expect to 
have in Silverton a full and complete plant in order to better 
Berve you and your needB .. with a complete L. P. GaB Service.

We now have one truck stationed 
in Silverton ready to make prompt 
delivery of

m i

BUTANE OR PROPANE.
Another delivery truck just a little 
later to at all times insure you a 
prompt service.

We invite, in fact urge you to in
vestigate the Baker

We and our more than 125 dealers 
have sold and installed more than2.500

Every user a booster.

TERMS
TO SUIT YOU.

We introduce to you

MR. AND MRS. 
HAROLD REHFRO
and family, and

MR. AND MRS. 
JACK STAFFORD
and family.

Wa Ughly 
to FM. YBay 

wBI ba aaa at fwm. Bato Mr.
Mr. BMffaaB haaa a 

a« L. P. Oaa

save YOU WEL
STORAGE TANKS

S O b - 1 , 0 0 0  G a l .

I

LOWEST PRICES ...
TERMS IF WANTED

All tanks designed 
right for home use, ir
rigation wells and ... 
tractor filling.

DIAL 710"KCN(
6:25 A. M. 

ThurBday and Sat. 
for

UNCLE JAY
and the

FLASH-O-TRAC BOYS

HHE OLDEST BUTANE DEALERS IN THE PANHANDLE"
Harold Renfro, Manager Telephone Number 106-J
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)

THE OWLET STAFF
_______________________________________________ Joe Monday

Editor_____________________________________________Dick Turner
iporter________________________________________ Glenn Watters

ore Reporter------------------------------------------------------Mary Dudley
Reporter_______________________________________ Glenn Watters
Reporter_______________________________________ Billy Tennison

________________________________________________ Gay Merrell
n R eporter__________________________________ Faith Smithee
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Staff Members — Gloria Pebsworth, Millie Marshall, Bob 
 ̂ Darrell McWilliams, Dean McWilliams, Ted Vardell. Roy 
Buford Clcnuner.
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>E • SENIOR BANQUET

annual Junior and senior 
et wiU be held AprU S, ISSl 
I’clock. All the juniors and 

will be expected to attend, 
lunch stated that the menu 

be barbequed chicken and 
[talk.

Bean, Pat Patton, Ann Brown and 
Donna Mayfield. Receiving guest 
.vas Wayma Callaway. In the 
gift room were Patsy Crass and 
Faith Smithee.

GRADE SCHOOL NEWS

ER SOPH GIRL HONOR- 
BRIDAL SHOWER

By Millie Marshall

Darrell McWilliams, nee 
Pebsworth, formerly of 

an High School was honor- 
a bridal shower at the 

of Mrs. Watson Hamilton, 
lay, March 24. 

f Easter theme was used. The 
> was covered with a lace 
cloth. 7%e center piece was 
bit carrying Easter baskets 

colored candied eggs, 
the rabbit was pastel col- 

amatioos. Light yellow and 
spkins with “ Gloria and 

printed on them were

Third Grade News—The third 
grade is very proud of its refln- 
ished desks and wish to thank all 
those who helped make it pos
sible.

They are sorry to lose Carlene 
Lumpkin, who has moved to Ol- 
ton. The class hopes June Elkins 
will soon be able to come back to 
school.

Amarillo.
It seems' that Don beat Buzzy’s 

time. How about that Sharon? 
How was the show Saturday night. 
Wanda.

The 7th grade is planning a 
program on “Texas" for PTA in 
May.

Bth Grade News—-At the next 
PTA program the sixth grade will 
present a play called “The Magic 
Ring.”  Included in the cast are: 
Bill Stephens, Father; Carlye 
Monroe, Mother; Evelyn Jones, 
Alice; Gevenlyn Paige, Jane; 
James Ross, Charlie; Jimmy 
Whitfill, John; Gay Calloway.Gyp 
sy; Doyle Clark, Uncle; W. L. Mes- 
simer, Charles Wallace, Gerald 
Garvin, Joe Lynn Brannon, Roy 
Lynn Deavenport, James Don 
Marshall, and C. L. Dunn will 
portray spirits of the ring. Direct
ing it, is Mrs. Evans, Bth grade 
teacher.

The Silverton band will also 
present a few selected numbers, 
under the direction of Frank 
Porter.

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hair, of Can

yon, visited Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. T. C. Bomar.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Standifer, of 
Lunbock, visited Sunday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hall and 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar McGavock, of 
Tulia, visited relatives here Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Vancy, of 
Lubbock, visited relatives here 
Sunday.

Cyrus Puckett, of Amarillo, 
spent the week end with his 
mother, Mrs. A. E. Frieze.

Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Summers 
spent the week end in .\murillo 
with their daughter, Mrs. J. E. 
Estes.

KRESS HIGH SCHOOL BAND 
IN ASSEMBLY

eggs
ktes

, cookies and jelly bean 
were served in chrys- 

and cups.
Mercer and Mary Dudley 
Presiding over the guest 
was M illie Marshall. In 
room srere Sandra Mal- 
Kay Steete.

Gian MeWlUiasBs; Mrs. 
and the honoree greeted

DONALD BROWN MON- 
i A T  RECENT 8HOWRR

> Donald Brovm, the form er 
riUiains ot flilvartoo high 

I was the honoree at a recent 
in the home o f Mrs. Roy

theme was used for 
arations and the colors 

I were green and gold. The 
Lwas covered with a linen 

ath. l l ie  center piece was 
pulling a basket of flow - 

rn napkir,s with “ Don 
’ imprinted in gold, were

Fifth Grade News—Vaughnell 
Rowell is out of school. She is in 
the hospital having an operation 
on her leg. We are having every
one to write her a letter. We sure
ly do miss her.

We enjoyed the Easter holidays 
very much and we are sure every
one did, too.

By Sharon Eddleman and Jan
ice Donnell.

8th Grade News—The 8th grade 
students accompanied by Messrs 
and Mesdames Allison. Fitzgerald, 
Garrison, Redin and Mrs. Miller, 
Mrs. Edwards and Mrs. T iffin  en
joyed a skating party at the Plain- 
view roller rink last Thursday 
from  8H)0 until 8 o’clock.

After the Easter holidays the 
8th graders were given achieve
ment tests. These were given for 
the purpose o f letting the pupils 
and their parents know how the 
pupils I'ato according to stand
ardized testa. Some of the pu
pils have decided to read more 
and work harder from  now^until 
the end ot school.

Patry Nan Bomar had her ton
sils removed during the Easter 
holidays.

Wednesday morning the Kress 
school band presented a thirty 
minute program in the auditorium 
of the high school. Under the 
able direction of the band leader 
the band presented several enjoy
able numbers. It was well re
ceived by the audience and many 
hoped that it could have a repeat 
performance of this fine band.

THE EASTER HOLIDAYS 
ARB OVER

Darrell McWilliams

Mr. and Mrs. John Vaughan re
turned Saturday from Hollis, Ok
lahoma, where they visited the 
past week with their son. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hershel Vaughan. Hershel 
brought his parents home

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Montague 

and Teddy Gail, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Smithee, spent the week ei.ll 
in Denton visiting their daughter 
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
Strickland and family.

Jim Mercer who is attending 
West Texas State College, Can
yon, spent the week end with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mercer.

Mrs. W. A. Rowell visited Sun
day in Clinton, Oklahoma, with 
her brother, L. T. Harrison, whom 
she had not seen in 42 years.

Mr. and Mrs. V. W, Balwin and 
Mrs. W. E. Redin visited in Sen
tinel, Oklahoma, over the week 
end with Mrs. Redin’s brother, 
Frank Baldwin.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Moreland 
and son, Morris, spent the week , 
end in Whitewright and Trenton I 
visiting relatives. |

CARD OF THA.NKS

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hill 
moved to their new home east of 
Silverton the latter part of last 
week.

Jack Buckley and baby, of Ok
lahoma City, is spending this week 
in the home of her grandparents, 
Mr .and Mrs. T. J. Hodges.

We wish to thank the people ' 
of Silverton and our neighbors 
for the assistance they have given ' 
us in re-establishing our hom e,' 
since everything we had was' des
troyed by fire. We are very 
thankful for everything you did, ' 
and we want you to know that 
we are.

Well the Easter holidays are 
over and it is time to get down to 
work once again. 1 hope the holi
days have not made anybody lazy 
or got them out o f the old schcxil 
swing. With the end of school 
coming on we can’t afford to get 
behind In our work now. 1 hope 
everyone had a nice Easter; and 
I think that most o f us did. Let’s 
all.get.4ow n to work now and try 
to pass our work; especially we 
seniors, who want to graduate so 
very much.

F. P. A. NEWS

ng the refreshments of 
ad punch were Mildred

7th Grade News— Most of the 7th 
grade reported having a wonder
ful time this Easter. Ann Ariola 
went to Lakrview for a family 
reunion. Jo Jackson and Pat Red
in went to Plainview. Joy Strange 
went to New Mexico. Mike Reid 
went to Alpine. Jean Shy went to

ilson 
Service 

Station
FORMERLY PLUMNELLY 

SERVICE STATION.

teK>pening under new management, 
re will handle PHILLIPS 66 Gafoline 
id all brand* o f OIL.

WE WILL GIVE TRUCKERS 
DISCOUNT.

We will also give 24 hour service.

W IIU RD
WILSON

The P. F. A. boys of Sllvorton 
chapter won first place at Canyon 
in the judging o f milking short
horn. They won with 248 points 
above the Potter county boys. The 
ones that entered were Pat North- 
cutt, Ray Tiner, Dick Turner, and 
Billy Tennison. 1710 F. F. A. boys 
and 4-H boys also did good In 
Lubbock. A ll got in the show 
but John Francis. The boys 
which got In the show were Red 
Stephen, Delbert Matthews, Ron
ald Welch, C. L. Dunn and Billy 
Tennison.

Ln the light weight Hereford, 
Red Stephens won 9th place and 
Delbert Matthews also placed. 
Billy Tennison won 9th place in 
light weight Angus. C. L. Dunn 
'.von 17th place in heavy weight 
Hereford and Ronald Welch 
placed.
Delbert Matthews', Glen Watters.

FHA NEWS

Saturday, March 31, the FHA 
girls will go to Amarillo to at
tend the area FHA meeting. The 
girls will stay most all day at the 
meeting. It will be held at the 
Amarillo High School building. 
The ^ilverton group will oe work
ing to place some of their offi
cers in the district officers group.

One girl will be chosen to model 
her dress at Amarillo Saturday.

EXES BALL GAME 
SCHEDULED

The Exes will meet next sea
son’s football team in a game 
Thursday, March 29. It promises 
to be an exciting rough and tumb
le game. The exes are not in as 
good shape as the other boys, but 
it should be a close game. The 
futures have the exes out num
bered in men, but the exes are 
saying that “what they lack in 
quantity, they make up for in 
quality.”  Thursday’s game will 
prove or disprove their statement.

DHIA records kept by Texas 
dairymen in 1949, show that dairy 
cows producing 224 pounds of 
butterfat returned $164 above feed 
costs which cows producing 475 
pounds returned $$497 above feed 
costs.

The freshly laundered sweater 
should be pressed after it dries to 
give it that new look, but using 
the usual sliding motion for press
ing will stretch the knitted ma
terial. To prevent this, piick the 
iron up and set It down geently 
to press the sweater.

Miss Jewell Hodges, of Lubbock, 
spent the week end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Hodges

Miss Lala Brown, of Amarillo, 
spent from Friday until Tuesday 
with relatives.

Mrs. Mary Daniels, o f Plain- 
view, visited with her daughter 
and fam ily, Mr. and Mrs. C. E  
Anderson over the week end.

Mrs. Ruby ElHston, who has 
been visiting her daughters. In 
Fort Worth returned home last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Price, and 
baby, o f Lubbocki visited her 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. W.- H. Trani- 
son last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. WaykB Hamilton 
and Miss LaRua GUkeysoo and L. 
B. Garvin, visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Glynn Marrit in Dlmmitt 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Tennison 
and sons, visited their daughter 
and family, Mr. and Idrs. Troy 
Denson in Anton Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Arthur A r
nold and baby, were business vis
itors in Lubbock Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Lyde and 
daughters, of Lubbock, spent the 
week end in the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Bo
mar.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Comer and 
children, of Amarillo, spent Sun
day in the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Bomar.

* t/M c U ta te

An Replacemeiit Heiien

irtns?acciiie
A« yMf wwMt ut«s<w'4 

CwMsk— AWftiw.

See us at once.
BAD6ETTS

PHARMACY

DR. W . A. 
SEDGWICK

Optometrist 

Tulia, Texas

Across street east of 
City Hall.

CtamiM FrigMsIre BMHger- 
■I StaasMB C h em le l O*.

D ! > . m S l . C ( J 055
Veterinari.nn

116 N. Dallas Street 
TULIA, TEXAS.
Residence Phone 

497-W

V  '

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Martin and 
family.

OPEN? WHO? W E  IRE
LOOK, WE HAVE A NEW NAME, A  
NEW LOCATION, AND A LOT OF 
NEW TOOLS...,
to make all jobs faster and better.

Our shop will be open on 
SATURDAY. MARCH 31st,

and we will be glad to have all of you 
to come and have a look and see the 
many ways that we can help you with 
your needs.
IN SHORT:— IF IT IS MADE OF 

WOOD COME AND SEE US.
On the South Side of the Square.

THE WOOD MILE
(Formerly Jim Crow’s Cabinet Shop)
EARL I. CANTWELL, JIM O. CROW

FM THERE TOO
CARL S. (ROW

REAL ESTATE INSURANCE 
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Reingerator
SPRING IS HERE AND IT IS TIME TO START 
THINKING ABOUT REFRIGERATORS....

We invite you to come in and see our large stock of 
NEW FRIGIDAIRE REFRIGERATORS, and used 
refrigerators of all makes.

Simpson
Chevrolet
YOUR FRIGIDAIRE DEALER.

Pre-Inventory SA LE
BEGINNING THURSDAY, MARCH 22,
AND LASTING THROUGH MARCH 31

10 per cent discount on all merchandise in the store.

Nothing reserved— everything goes for cash 
charge accounts at this discount price.

No

This is your opportunity to save on a Deep FVeeze, 
Refrigerators, Stoves and Furniture by taking advant-
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and start one of the eanest, 
stdest sandngs plans in the worlds

Y od  can  save money—anybody can—  
reffularly, safely, and easUy!
Just sign this application form where you 
work. Enroll now in the Payroll Savings 
Plan that automatically takes care of 
saving for you before you even draw your 
pay—that systematically buys you U. S. 
Defense Bonds.

Right from the start you’ll have the 
wonderful feeling that part o f the money 
you work for is safely working for you. 
I f  you can set aside only $3.76 from your 
pay each week, in five years you’ll watch 
it grow into bonds worth $1,004.20; in 
ten years, 2,163.45! I f  you can afford 
$7.50 a woek, in ten years, you’ll have 
bonds worth $4,329.02!

Bonds ora like cosh—only bsUsrI 
U. S. Defense Bonds are safer than cash 
because if you should lose or accidentally 
destroy them, the Treasury will replace

them free o f dtarge. And any Seriea B  
U . S. Defense B o n ^  you’ve had over 60  
days may be cashed any time at any 
bank or other autboriaed paying agency^

Pick the plan that suits you bast— 
stort on it tedayl

Look over this chart. Find the plan that 
fits your goal, and your income. Then 
sign up for it todayl

W tmv PAYIOU SAVINOi PIAN
SAVI lACH 

WEIK
AND YOU VnU HAVI 

In $  Yaart |« 10 Ya«n

$ i . r s
3 .5 0  
3 .7$
7 .50  

13.50 
15 .00 
11.75

$ 334.11 
66S .V7 

1 ,004 .30  
3 ,0 0 f .0 2  
3 ,34S .«5  
4,01 S .67  
5 ,024 .34

$ 710.11 
1 ,440 .14 
3 ,143 .45  
4 ,339 .03  
7 ,317 .30  
S,440 .43 

10 .S31 .74

For y ou r secu rity , an d  y ou r country 's loo, SAVE NOW —
th rou gh  reg u lar purchase of U. S. D efense Bonds!
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Football
an Coy«M Upraor
^NCE. K *i.—Th* Kail- 

School Athletic ■«M- 
proteeted the deciiion of 

ce principle Qlenn Y. Wy- 
I let a German high ichool 
tjr football ai part of hU 
ir education in life in tha 
I Stataa.

' aald that ba wanted the 
ludolph Diraehlar of Ba- 
ermany, “ to havo tha os- 

ee during hia ona year 
at la ao thoroughly ty ^ a l 

I fall aetlTltloa of the Amor- 
gh aebool—football.'’ 
aaaociation. b o w a e a r 
not aoo It that way and 

all gamoa playod by 
Bca torfOltod. 
youth eamo to tbo Unltod 
for a year ol Amarlean 
er aponaorahlp ct tho 

bureau and tho grango. 
off wrota tho othor prln- 
proteaUng tho aoaociation 

“ Wo certainly did not 
to Germany to recruit a 

for our football team.’’ 
oto.

r-Loan Plan 
Fanners Gro¥fs 
Hnge Business
INGTON. D. C. — Tho 
relief meaaure atartod In 
aid anow-bound ranchara 

weat haa muahroomed Into 
doua buatneaa. In fact, tha 

r-loan program haa grows 
$33,000,000 buatneaa and 

I parta of 3T atatoa and Puerto 
It la still growing by leapa

program was botw In April, 
fto  help ranchara In oroatom 

and Wyoming srho auflarad 
: hsaaoa In Iko “ groki

It haa aspandad to In-
^any typo of produelton haa- 

boasrooril damage In the 
autaa to wind damage In

put the Carmora 
atlon In ahargo aC tho 
The organisation reports 

[than $1.00$ toaas have boon 
I to termors la 1,1$$ eountlos 

I as watt as tO‘$T muntct- 
_ In Puerto Rico, 
laaaa are socurod hy real 

I and chattel mortgages boar- 
I par oaot latorest and. srlth 

_jptieiw, are payable at tho 
thoH ott harphot ^  
aa^npa about $l,t$3 oaih, 
. there Is ao limit on the 
a tefcnor may bartan U

___ as a “ dlaastar rletlm”
I put up sutOelant coilataral.

loan approved ta data 
1.$$$ to a MlaalaaippI tema-

I nsimbar of reglana dooignatod 
areas are mounting, ortth

^gf tho BBoat recant baliig tha 
steto of Mlsslaslppl whore 

crop eras damaged by 
eathar and woovlla. Leans 
state are aspoctad to swell 
al of outstanding loans by 

milUon dollars, 
end Isn’t la sight,*’ one 
said. “ It looks like tho 

1s here to stay—unless 
emment starts taking losses 

; did In the fcod-and-sced-loao 
of tha depression era.”

■■ritd Om I Mlntr 
ft Days tf D ifiinc

ECK. Wash.—For the sec- 
le In 18 years, John Walt! 

rn rescued after a mine dis- 
|He was saved recently when 

crews found him 400 feet 
round where he had been a 
kr for M hours, 
ras weak, pain wracked from 
bed right arm and near a 

shock when he was brought 
I f surface of the Big Four coal

ds latest accident, Waltl was 
in an avalanche of rock and 

when the mine roof gave 
everal other miners escaped 
ey were sura that Waltl had 
sept to Bis death by the slide.

huge 13 by 13 timber 
him down in such a manner 

and others held off tha 
He was able to breathe 
remained conscious, 

at cold. Then it got colder,'* 
galled after his arrival at a 
kl near Selleck. 
ong time went by. A hell of 

time. Then I heard soma 
I whistled. I yelled as best 

I don’t know whether they 
me.

in I kind of gave up. I didn’t
II could make it. I passed out. 
||I came to and heard more

I yelled and talked to them, 
beard me this time.”

[Sw$$t$nin{ Nati$nal 
1$ for Yugoslavia
GRADE. Yugoslavia—Yugo- 
is capitalizing on its export 

{of honey.
up in mountainous Slovenia, 

be towering peaks of Triglav, 
svia developed- -even before 

[iWar II—a bee famed for its 
Ition.
re the war, most of the out- 
I kept at home. Now the bees 

^Ives are being sold abroad 
kten up Yugoslavia’s belt- 
ng budget. The bee-boys— 

kho tend the hives and collect 
^ey with scarcely a sting— 

ned a cooperative with 
members.

Corn King
Nomad of Montano Show

SIDNEY, Mont — Dwight L. 
Howard of Savage was crowned 
“Com King’ ’ of Montana at tha 
state com  and eastern Montana 
grain show.

Hilmar Sherman of Forsyth 
was named runner-up. R ose^d 
county won tha county coUac- 
tlve banner with Richland coun
ty taking second place.

Howard won tha Com King 
trophy as a result of his ex
hibits of the champion bushel 
of com at the show, tha best 
bushel of seml-dcnt com. and 
the best ten-ears et semi-dent 
com. Sherman exhibited the 
champion 1$ ears of com. tho 
best 1$ cars of Flint com  and 
the best bushM ef Flint com.

There were 3$ bushels of sera. 
$$ ten-ear exhibits as wall as 
8$ exhibits of grala at the shew.

Populatioo Shift 
From Rural to City 
Life Noted in Centus

NEW YORK — A further shift 
from rural to city life has oc
curred among Americans during 
the past 10 years. Metropolitan Life 
Insurance company statUtlcians, 
report. This trend Is evidenced, ac
cording to the statisticians, by the 
1960 census returns which show 
that tha rate of population grosrth 
has been least In counties with 
small communities.

Although the county’ s total popula
tion Increased by 14.$ per cent In 
the tan years from 1840 to 1860, the 
counties erith a population tmder 
S8.$0$ In 1$4$ Incraased only $.3 
per cenk By contrast, tho counties 
with 89,$$$d$,8$$ pepuUUon'galned 
$.3 per cent The most rapid In-; 
srotoe—1$.S per oank—was hi oeun- 
tiae with 10$,$$$ or mare people la 
1$4$.

“This tendency al the people to 
eoneentrala mere and more In areas 
which already are well populated 
centlmiss a trend which has exist
ed far many decades,”  Ufa statls- 
Uelana observe, ”edth the result 
that a steadily Increasing propor- 
Ueo of the population Is living In 
tho largse towns and clUas.”

The counties erltb leas than 13,00$ 
raeldents In the south-central and 
west-nerth-central agricultural re
gions actually lost populaUon be
tween 1$40 and 180$. In California, 
howohdk. erhlch had .an extrewrdl-f 
nary’population grolhh during thb 
decade, even the 'sm all eounUes, 
with numerous small towns. In- 
croased IT per cent

The over-all growth of population 
In tho past decade Is faund to 9o1p 
low a definite geographic pattern. 
“ Tho rolaUvo galas wore smallest 
la the northeast and aceeleratod as 
one goes southward and westward.”  
tha statistteiana noted.

Half of Town Mtido III 
By an * Airborne Virus*

MERCERSBURG, Pa. — More 
than half of the 1300 people In 
this small community were made 
iU recently by an “ airborne virus.”

Dr. Louis Hiteheroth. member of 
the borough’ s board of health, said 
the symptoms of the lllneis were 
nausea, vomiting, severe pain in 
the abdominal region and diarrhea.

The attack started on a Tuesday 
night In the ensuing hours 1,100 
citizens. Including 136 students en
rolled at the Mercersburg Academy 
became infected.

There were Isolated cases in farm 
areas, cases in the public schools 
and elsewhere. For that reason. 
Dr. Hiteheroth said, the board of 
health ruled out the possibility of 
water acting as a carrier of the 
illness since not all of the people 
used the same water.

Dr. Hiteheroth said a possible ex
planation might be that the virus 
was blown into the area by air 
movements. He estimated that 
more than half of the Franklin 
county community had been af
fected. Many persons recovered 
without medical attention.

Iowa Testing Landing 
Fields for Small Towns

OSCEOLA, Iowa. — Four Iowa 
cities are leading the way toward 
an airport program nearly every 
small town and city can afford.

Osceola. Hampton, Ida Grove and 
Guttenburg now have single-strip 
airports, adequate for farmers’ and 
businessmen’s private planes.

Each of the airports was built at 
a total cost of well under $1,000 ’The 
airports have runway markers, a 
windsock, tiedown areas for park
ing planes, outdoor restrooms and 
a shelter house with telephone. They 
adjoin a main highway and are 
only a mile or so from town.

The Iowa aeronautics commi.' 
Sion thinks all of the state's C 
towns should have landing farilit 
Norbert Locke, director of the com 
mission, reported that t.iere are 
2.400 private planes in Iowa, and 
4,500 active pilots who use them on 
business.

He commented that Iowa has .500 
flying farmers — more than any 
other state—and many of them fly 
to town tor implement parts, or to 
let their wives shop. Low-cost land
ing strips open up smaller cities 
for business, and offer an advan
tage in being close to town. The 
Osceola airport for Instance, is 
only a 50-cent- taxicab trip from the 
business district ^

tK Y  WOMDEm

Glowing Gas 
Found in Sky

CLEVELAND, O .-D r. Edwin F. 
Carpenter of the University of Arl- 
xona reported the recent discovery 
of vast rivers of glowing gas and 
stars formed by cosmic collisions.

Long and thin, the streams of gas 
stretch like a faint filament or 
llnlr betareen taro galaxies, tha great 
star cities of the universe, he said.

Ha suggested that they arare 
formed by a great sldeawiping col
lision ol two galaxlea that lasted 
far l,$00,000 years. Rot gases were 
sucked out as a long streamer of 
swackage as the galaxies tore 
through each other and then rushed 
apart

The swirling river ef gas appar
ently eendenses into stars as R 
cools, and thus keeps gtoarlng all 
tha time. The rivers give a clue as 
to how some stars are created, and 
Indicate that more stars are being 
bom continually.

Gas Cleeda CeBMe 
Dr. Carpenter said be found IS 

eases in which pairs of galaxies are 
engaged in collision or emerging 
from one. Galaxies are great col
lections of stars, containing up to 
100,000,000.000. Our Milky *7ay U 
one of the largest 

Some are spiral and some globu
lar. They may be 100.000 light years 
wide, a light year being the dis
tance light travels in one year. 
There are millions or billions of 
galaxies in the universe.

Stars in a galaxy are so widely 
separated that one galaxy can go 
r l^ t through another “ without 
either group being aware of the 
other,”  Dr. Carpenter said. But gas 
clouds In tha galaxies eolUda and 
grow hot a ^  the gfawlag filament 
of gas is ptfied and tmllad out as 
the star cities raoe an away, la 
some 4.$00,000 to $.$00.$$$ years, 
the streamer beoocnes as long as a 
galaiQr Is wide.

game are raiallvaly thin, fa m 
ing almaat threadlika streams. 
Others are wide and fussy In a^  
paaraaoa. gems laak like an axle 
cananeatlag two spiral galaxlea.

New Typei 
Dr. Carpenter 

la studying ̂ palrs al. galaides. er 
even lariger groups, ter out la 

Meanwhile, three ethw i 
emers have a n n s i s B e e d  tha finding 
al what seems fa be a brand-new 
typo of star, a bhw d u ^  Jt Is sue 

bt B f a S B  fa the ^aavthe hliialt 
and very but All ether very bst 
blue Otars are entremely large.

Tha blue dwasi lies fa tea North
ern Cteas censMtetlen. hut Is wan 
outside tha Milky Way. That Is, In 
a place where hat stars are faund 
only rarely, they explained It may 
represent a aew family el dxrart, 
high-tamparature stars, navor be-

W a t M  O it F r t itk  t a M  
t iM lg  A m y  D Itt

CALDWELL. Tex.—A French air 
cadet heavy hearted because he
couldn’t win hU wings, stole an 
air farce plane and, laughing, flew 
ft to his death.

Jean M. le Mitourad. 22, son of 
a French surgeon, was at the Ran
dolph air force base with other 
young Frenchmen for training un
der the north Atlantic pact.

Randolph officials said that he 
had been downcast since failing as 
a pilot trainee. ’The cadet went to 
the flight line, climbed into the 
plane and took off. He zoomed low 
over Stinson and Brooks air bases, 
whizzed down over Randolph, then 
headed north.

A note indicating that he Intended 
to crash the plane was found just 
after he took off. In it he apologized 
to “ the American air force for de
stroying this plane.”

Flights of other planes chased 
him over the skies, but returned to 
base when their gas started run
ning low. Capt. Alain Jourdan, a 
French liaison officer, who flew 
along-side the cadet in another 
trainer in an effort to coax him 
down, said le Mitourad told him by 
radio; “ I'spend my last hours in 
the air and then I die.”

Jourdan said the cadet seemed 
in command of his emotions and 
“ laughed many times.”  He crashed 
in a wooded pasture about five miles 
west of Galdwell.

Oenulne Frigldalre Refriger
ators at Simpson Chevrolet Co.

PERSONALS
.Mrs. Wade Welch and Mary 

were in Plainview Wednesday vis
iting her brother. Buddy Stalcup, 
who Is a patient in the Plainview 
hospit.ll. Mrs. Welch reported her 
brother’s condition some'vhat im
proved.

Mickey Cornett and Johnnie 
Ted Bingham, who are attending 
the University of Texas, spent the 
Easter hoUdays here with their 
parents'.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Dean Bomar 
went to Roswell, New Mexico, 
Friday for Wayne McMurtry, who 
spent the Easter holidays with his 
parents, Mr. and BIrs. Roy Mc
Murtry and other relative*.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Lightsey 
spent the Easter holidays in Ama
rillo with his sister, Mrs. Grace 
Iron and son, Weldon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Johnson 
visited in the C. M. Chappell home 
Sunday evening.

Sunday dinner guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hill 
were her mother, Mrs. W. T. 
Haley, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Davis, 
Jackie and Deana Green, of Plain- 
view, Mr. and Mrs. Buster Wil
son and sons Brad and Jim.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Roy Brown Patsy Bomar had a tonsil 
spent Saturday in Plainview on eration Monday morning at 
business and visited their son and Hale Center hospital She 
family, Mr. and Mrs Durwood I  brought home Tuesday.
Brown. ' — ———— —

Mr. and Mrs. Wilham Dickerson, 
of Canyon, spent the Easter hoU
days here with Mrs. Sam Thomp
son and Mrs. W. A. Dickerson

QUEEN THUIIIE
QUITAQUE, TEXAS 

Open 7 p. m. Adm. SSe aafa $fa

Roy Bomar, of Lubbock, spent 
the week end in the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. WyUe Bo
mar.

Larry TunneU, who is attend- |' 
' ing school at Roswell, New Mexico 
I was home for the Easter holidays 
visiting his parents, Btr and Mrs ' 
C. A. TunneU.

Mrs. Roxie Neely and daughter, 
o f Shamrock, spent the week end 
with her father, R. M. Haverty.

VETERANS SERVICE OFFKER EMPLOY
ED BY BRISCOE COUNTY

Ta assist veterans and their dependents In all aaatten 
pertaining la their righia and benefits: Fenslan*, eampan- 
satlan, edneatlan and training, Insorance, haspltal enre, and 
saclal seenrtty.

In conrthanae at Silvertan each Friday fram $:3$ la f  
p. m. At American Leglan HaU at Qnltaqne each Satnrday 
from $:3$ ta S p. m. Gather days write ar phase Paal Miller. 
Box S$C, TaHa, Texhs, Phone 34$ or 53-J

’Thor., Fri., March 2$, m 
THE REDHEAD AND im t  

COWBOY
Glenn Ford, Edmond CTBrfan^ 

Honda Flermng

Satwday M at A Night M a r ^  B 
HIGH L0NE80BIE

Technicolor
John Barrymore, Jr., ChiU WHfa 

I Lois Butler, John Archer.
i - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Snn.. Man.. April 1. r  
THE STORY OF G. L JGM 

j Robert Mitchum, Burgem Mmn 
dith as the beloved Ernie

Tneaday A Wednesday,
THE FULLER BRUSH

I Lucille BaU, Eddie Albert. Cte 
Robbins, Jeff Donnell.

"Sie

STYLE SHOPPE
Mrs. Mollie A. Morton, Owner 

South Side of Square Floydada, Texaa

CmecmaOMIO c h u c k l e s  • F r o m  Y o u r  P u r in a  D e a le r
HIGH EFRCIEN CY COUNTS

Are you one whose birrls are using 
6  to 6'/2 lbs. or more feed to prcxluca 
a dozen eggs? Come in and see us 
about Purina's high-efficiency 1950 
Laying Chows and tho Purina Plan 
to cut egg production costs.

HARVEST-QUEEN
FORMERLY FARMERS GRAIN CO.

GRAIN COMPANY
We«t o f die Railroad Track, SilYwton, T enaw

V
f.i ^
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.3 Day S^ftnc«
MRS. REX liONG BONORED 
ON BIRTHDAT

HCH mill
"N*« Madem

Mrk Rex Long was honored 
wjth a birthday dinner Thuraday, 
March 15. at the home of her 
parenU, Mr and Mrs. Dick Bo- 
mar

SAN JACINTO 
NEWS

h A r ii 8 im
Bo» M —  Talta, Tr«a»

Hetpuig her celebrate the occa
sion were Mt and Mrs. 15 N 
Weast. Rex Long. Mr and Mrs 
Freeman Tate, and the host and 
hoeteas. Mr and Mrs Dick Bo- 
mar

SPECIALSf
•

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

ENGLISH PEAS, per can 10(
No. 2 HOMINY, per can 09(
10 Lb«. Gold Medal FLOUR 9S(
10 Lbd. Aunt Jemima MEA.L 77(
5 POUNDS SUGAR 47(

Y&M FOOD
MARKET

C. B. ESTELLE C  G .

Mr and Mrs. Ed Ma.vfield, of 
Dimmitt. Texas, are now employ
ed on the Tule Ranch

Mr and Mrs Raj'mond Heim, 
of Moorewood, Oklahoma, are the 
parents of a baby boy, David Carl, 
bom March IV

TTie school children enjoyed an 
Easter egg hunt Friday afternoon 
Lynda and Dona May and Wanda 
Anderson were visitors

Mr and Mrs Esteen Latham, 
of Hamilton, Texas, visited their 
son. Curtu 1 jtham  Friday.

Mr and Mrs WUcey Barkley, 
of Lakeview, Texas, visited in the 
Bullock home Friday. Gail went 
home with them for a short visit.

The Woodrow Brice family s'ls- 
ited with relatives in Amarillo 
Easter Sunday.

Loyd Bullock received medical 
treatment at the Tulia hospital 
Friday and Saturday.

Friday night, March SO, will be 
our regular party night at San 
Jacinto Everyone welcome

Mr, Farmer:
LET US TALK ABOUT 

YOUR TRACTORS

BUTANE VS. GASOLINE
IM i Gal. 9  Or 

Na Tax
ggO.M

Net Caal SM.M

SOM GaL Net Cast SIM.M

««M  GaL NH Caal SSM.M

Whea yaa aar Bataae yaw  
aU aaat. repair biUa aad 
Malar wear are eaeeediagiy 
LOW.

IM t Gal. <1 1VW< 51M-I 
Tax Refand

Net Caal SU 5.N

SVM GaL NH Caal gSlEM

4VM GaL Net Caal $CM.M

Whea yaa aar gaaaltae ys 
aU caal. repair Milt a 
malar wear are all ex «  
aively HIGH.

CLAITI CROSSING C L l«  
THURSO AT. MARCH 22

H. ROY BROW N- - - - - -
Oil Leases, Minerals, Royalties, Farm 

And City Property.
Phones: Office 46; Residence 85

SILVERTON, TEXAS

The Claud Croaaing Club met 
Ttauraday afternoon. March 22, in 
the home of Mrs Ouck Nortb- 
cutt with thirteen members pres
ent and Mrs Pearl Simpsan as a 
guest

The afternoon was spent visit
ing, doing band work and enjoy
ing the nice presents from the 
grab box.

It was voted to have SuMhine 
sisters for the next three months.

Mrs. Northeutt served lovely 
strawberry Miort cake topped with 
whipped cream and coffee, to the 
following ladies Kate Turner, i 
Evelyn Watts. One Alexander, i 
Montie Lightary, Lou Poary, Bil
lie Lou Thompson. Jewie Mae 
Watson. Mattie Alexander, Susie 
Ganraon, Lou Thomsu, Jemie Bo- 
mar, Lottie Gamaoe and Pearl 
Simpaon

We aad aw  aMce Ihaa IM dealers have isM 
than 2MV FLASB-O-TRAC Syaleau la fans 
tavcaHgaUid

whs caiefall}

rgr yaa la eame me m 

and leara fact firal

Every Flaah-O-Ttac fiy 

Is said wdlh a amwey 

raaraalee.

Mr and Mrs Dick Bomar, Mr. 
and Mrs Rex Long. Mr. and Mrs. 
Freenuui Tate, were viaitors in 
Matador Sunday !

“th e o l d e s t  tUTAN E DEAL£R$ IN THE PANHANDIE*
Flalavirw. Box 54g 112 CalamMa 8t» Texas

Stapleing Machines and Staples To Buy. SelL Trade or Rent -  Try Want Ads
at the News Office  ̂ ^

WOODY THE BUILDER'S FRIEND
IT TAKES H08E TiiAR A VfiEAiP TO RAVE 
A HDBC VOMt OJHI /

WIUSON i  SON

n  -A
CAR SUPPLY TRE mUTERlALS 
ARP TRE 'KNOB-ROW*

V.

'

2521

II Remodeling
Repairing....

You still have a little time left be
fore the busy season starts to make 
needed repairs around the place. 
^Miether it is repairs on the sheds, 
bams, granaries, hou.se or ferccs we 
would like to help you with those 
repairs.

\\ e have an adequate supply of 
lumber, plenty of good posts, and a 
few appliances left.

Come to see us.

WIllSO!! & SON LUMBER COMPANY
We Appreciate Your Business

Bigger. Better Buys
In Fine Automobiles
1951 New Ford V8 custom station wagon,

bronze, overdrive, heater______________  $2,696.00
1951 New Ford V-8 custom 4 door, black,

overdrive, heater, radio_______ _________ 2,287.00
1951 New Ford V-8 custom 4 door, bronze,

overdrive, heater, radio__ __________  _ 2,262.00
1951 New Ford Six Delux 4 door, green,

overdrive, heater, _____________  _ __ 1,981.00
1951 New Mercury 4 door, grey, overdrive,

heater, radio _____     2,826.00
1951 New Ford V8 custom 2 door, Alpine

blue, Fordomatic, heater, overdrive_____  2,266.00
1951 New Ford Six delux 2 door, silvertone,

heater, radio . _______  1,902.00
F^"^V8 truck 158 wheelbase, chassis cab,

2 speed axle, 8.25 tires, heater, blue______  2,582.00
F-3-V8 Pick-up 3-4 ton 7.50 tire, 4 speed,

heater, black ------------------------------------------ 1,946.00
F-1-V8 Pick-up 1-2 ton, heater, red, delux cab 1,659.00 
F-1-V8 Pick-up 1-2 ton, heater, blue, delux

cab, 4 speed trans.---------------------------------  1,709.00

1950 Chevy tudor, grey, radio, heater,
delux m od e l_____________________________ j 485.00

1950 Ford Custom V8 tudor, black, radio •
and heater-------------------------------------------- 1,585.00

1942 Oldsmobile, 4-door, heater, radio (nice,) 485.00

Fore Motor Co.
INCORPORATED 

Tuli£  ̂Texas

f

NOTICE, NEW INVENTION ! .
If you are a Fanner and own a Hoeme or Chixel 

Plow. I have an automatic turn lift patent pending 
iissembled No ropex, no trip doga. Tractor automatictHy 
laiaes and lowers plow on tumx. Save# gac, gear ch«n|»^

eolM
_.w —------- a-------„  . gear ch«n|i^

ware on brake! and Urea and increaaet plowing. Invi 
and manufactured by—

W. N. WEAST,
Located at Edwin Davis Welding Shĉ  on the Y to Floyd- 
I'da and T̂ilia in Silverton, Texas.

P 6 (  DAIRY FEEDS 
FOR YOUR 

NKDS

TWre H a r. G. C Dairy Feed 
that will flt late year feediac pra 
Dairy Predta AH P. G. C. feeds «m 
Qaalltr lagredleala aapplytag emci 
halp law aar dairy praOla

> a Prate in oaaka 
1 te kelp ‘ --rim  
I a aride rxHclf g 
feed eleaieali h

P. G. C. PU3>6 ARC QVAUTT PUDh 
Far cwmplele markH reparla taae la mm RadU Staihi 

KGNC 71* aa yew dIaL Meaday thraagh Saturday 1;U
See you P. G. C. FEED DEALER |

Silverton Co-Op

J M  BURTON
Reel Estate and Oil PropertiesPHONE 2*1-----nSBT NATIONAL BANK BllUKNG |■aMdearr Phaw ISI-J Team aad Cal wadi Um 

TUUA. TEXAS WNh J. ROSS NOLAND. Aim

ALL UNXS OP PROmTT INSUKANCl FOR
CITY —  FARM —  RANCH 

PROPERTIES
m

C  E. ANDERSON
BAsaatENT cointr rouse S I L W r O N . 7EXAI

2

f

/ 11

FIX UP NOW WITH A-1 BUILDERS 
SUPPLIES AND HARDWARE, ITS^  ̂
TIME TO MODERNIZE .. REPAIR! '

We furnish ever>*thing but the “el
bow grease.” Yes, ever>thing you 
need to modernize and repair your 
home. Paints, cement, lumber' wall- 
pai^r, plumbing fixtures, roofing ma
terials, interior and exterior paints, 
quality lumber.

Check your Spring plans now and 
let us help you work out all the details

HAND SAWS 
SHARPENED !

^ a v e  your saws with us and Dave 
Zeigler will pick them up, sharpen and 
return to us.

FOGERSON LUMBER & SUPPLY ((L
“Ta Pnmlab Tau With the Bmt ta B^ldtaM 

Maleriala la Our ntuaura.”

PHONE 16


